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fiairs. andf the Admiissions Off~ice.
rhe gro~up has two kinds of
duties: long terni, which
Simocnides describe~d a~s "issues
that affelict CIITroIllments,"· such asS
Availabhic Undergraduate housing,
~and short termi, which lie
described as t;1rgets that the Ad--mlissionls Obflice shall use to idmitl-

All recomme nnndationp s mad~e bythe Academnic Council mnust be
approved by the E~xecutive Com-l
mitteec of'the Co~rporation land the'
f'ull C'orpo~ratio~n before theybccomeic i-mai. 'rhe Cocrporaltionl

'IIl mect T~hursda~y and F-riday
anld is e'xpected' to) decide o11 the
Ac~ademiic Council's Sugg-cstions.

Lasts yertr's incoming freI'rshnlan
class size wits set at 1050 students.
FIhe level of' transferr students,
hhowever, wits pla~nned to be about
12's. Only about 75 trantsferr stu-
denits .actually enrolled, largecly
duec to it c~hange in the policy in-
StitLIted by ffie Departmentcn of'
Elect~ric~al Engineering anad Com--
pLIter Science(EECS)jCS thalt man-fl
dfated that onlhy translkers ac-'
cepeledc int(, that departlnent

By Jerri-ILynn Scorelds
The ad hoc task group on un-

dei-graduate e nrollmpent. headed
by: C~onstantine B. -Simnonides,
should recommel~nd the size of'
rtext year's entering! cllass to, the
Academii c Council todayy ac-
ccording to Associate [-)can 1`6 Student Al'fairs Robert A.
Sherwood.

AIlthough Sim~onides has not
yet disclosed the act~ual figures, he
commented on the possibility that
the figlures will be 1075 freshrnan
and 75 tratnsf'er studeflts, with a1maximum l Iumber ol' 17'75 incom-
ing, students, by saying."thoses
nuinbers . . .- so~und c'lose." The
difflerence between the· set totazl of'
freshma~n and translier student,,--
115(~- a~nd the maa~ximumn recom--
miended nunber of' entering
Sltdents-I 17I7could be: either
trmisl'er studtents or rreshmnan, at
the discretion of ' Director of' Ad-
niissio~ns Petecr H. Richardson '48.,

Simnidesios'-noted that the tarsk
grcroup to decide class size is com--
prised of' representatives of' the
Registrar's 01'fice, the Housing
mid Food(P Services Olf~ice. the Or-
1-ice ol' the Dminl I'or Student Ar-e

Tecri pnioto by Gerard Weathe~crby
passers-by in Lobby 10--andThe second floor balcony provides a vantage point for watching

reserve I'Llid top provide czipita~l 1'(.
renovationc~ is in theC ho)using
system." Bramnicr commenteI1I~llld.
TIhe Academicc C'ouncil makesc
recommendatiot icns tc, th-e E~x-
eCLIIIViV'C CommitteeC of the Cor--
porationl. T`he Ejxccutive C'ommiit-
tee miakes recommendatiorins to,
the full Covrporation,. which miust
apPprove t~uition increases. 'rhe
Corporation01 willjiieet on 'Thurs-
dav anLld FrPiday, and is expectedC
to Ict LIpoII he suggestionis of the
Academilc C01.11161 their

Next year's Ii'Ood service costs
will rise appro~ximately~i 13.5 per-
cent, accocrding~ to figuresC released1
at Febhruary's house. presidecnts'
mee~ting..

TIhe averag~e da~ily dinnecr co~sts
wc~ill range fIrom~ $4.26, fo~r the
basic 560) po~int plan, to, $6.8t4, Im~
the seconds,6~ 160 poinilt planI. Com-11
parable II.lunch figurecs will range
1'r o l $ 2. 84 to $4.56, and
breakl'ist figurcs will he between
$1.42 m rrid S2.28.

1) ndergraduat e Asso~ciatio nP'rcsidcntt John Declubeis '9'3 aind
Nancy WY Crighl G, Presidient of the
(INILILMItC StLldent CouncilCi haveL
becii inivitedf to, attend the
Acacidcmic C ('ouIiil MCCOti 1g,
thom,11 neither wMill be Alec to
vote.

Accorrding~ t(, fi_2LUrs relC;Lsed
by II. Eugenen Brammrcr . D~irector
of, Housingr and Focod Services,
the itlcrease in averkige housing
costss will prorbably be aipprox-
impately SIM0. At a affectingi of'
ho~use presidents held laist mnonth,Brammerc~ aold A8ssociate Deaetn ror
Student AlTl'airs Robert A.~
Sherwood ou (Ulilled two) different
propocsals s'or next year's rent in-
cr TOses.S

The fiIrst would increase hous-
ing costs by II percent of' their
presentL value. The seCCOI1d would
ilacrease present rentrs by a flat
;iimount of' $98. Both prop~osals
would net- thec Institute-ahoutu the
same~C iilcre·;sec in revenue.

TIhe Acadcmlic Council will
decide ,n it recommendatidar on Cior
the grocss increassc, accordring· toB ra m in e11 r. B rammeI cr andn 
Sherwo~od will then dec~ide on the
averagec rent increaise lior each
dormitoryy noted Brammer.cp

"Opecrating cocsts ofI' the dor-
mtlory, sy~steml have I'Ollo(wed in-flationr," o~bserved Brammer. r. The
increase, approximatelyy I I per-cent ol' currrent room i icits, m~ay
be broken dcown to 8.8 percenlt Iiorincreases in opeLrating expenses
aind 2.2 perccmt to "gencrate: a

By Jer~ri-Lynn Scofield and8
Kenneth Sneow

The Academric: Council will
decide today on the figure it will
recommencnd fo~r next year's tui-tion. Sources hrlve indicatced that
the closecst figures under con-sideratio~n tire between $86e00 and
$8700..

Comp~ia of Acadenvic Year 1981-82 andP~rwed 1~8I $ Food Service Pkan I -oe
Seconds Plan Basic Plan

AY81-82 AY82-83
$698 $793

598 6$79
544 617
492 559
44-1 500
38~9 4422
338 383
286 325

111 13.47
94 - 13.46

85 13. e46
77$ 13.46

68 13.45
60 '13.45

51 13.44
43 13.43

Incrsease
S- - %-

95 -13.52

81 13.50
73 13.50
67 '13.48

59 13.47
53 13.46
45 13.44
39 -13.41

AY82-83

$937

794

722

651

579

508

436

365

AY81-822

$826

700

637

574

511

385

322

560Q Plan

460 Plan
410 Plan

360 Plann
310b PIan
260 Plan
210 PI an
160 PI an

furd neleftJIML N r'
iews'apers," said McBay. In January McBav askedFinBoard to submit reduced

1970's, "sever~al budget proposals, because the In-spapers existed stitute is trying to cut its ad-upported them," ministrative budget.We have not, since "'This budget has just been sub-.he operating costs mitted due to the constraints ofbecause of finan- our timetable," said Peereboo-in.
The poss~ibility of a reduction in)aper Fund was a next year's student activity budgetir budget for next places the future of the proposedDave Peereboom Newspaper Fund in doubt. "weof FinBoard. The ''thought that the Dean for Studentated $5000 dollars Affairs was going to make ai's preliminary sustained contribution to studentted in December to activities, but the prospect ofent Affairs Shirley (Plea~se turn to page 13)

McBay for nt
Weller.

In the early
student news
because we su
noted Weller. "I
[then], funded tl
of newspapers
cial constraints.

"The N~ewsp;
line item in oui
year," noted 
'82, Chairman 
fund was alloca
in FinBoard
budget. submitt,
D~ean for Stude

I-

impeded Laccess to those subjects
[grades]."

"IMany members of the faculty
have expressed their concern thatar snlall number of students
nmanage to reach their later un-
dergraduate years with a consis-
tent record of unsatisifactory per-
FormPance in profe~ssional sub-
jects," states the memorandum.
"We believe that a major factor to
poor performance in professional
subjects is inadequate preparation
in prerequisite subjects."

I "ccordingly, we propose as
Department Policy that normally
a student will not be permitted to
register for any Department
Program subject if he/she has
received a D) or F in a prerequisite

(Please turn to page 6)

By Laura Farhie
The D e pa rt me nt o fAeronautics and Astronautics

(Course 16) has drafted itproposal stating that students
need a C or b~etter in all Depart-
ment prerequisite subjects to
register for subsequent required
subjects. The proposal has beendistributed to all undergraduate.%
enrolled in course 16.

Tfhe Course 16 undergraduate
Committee will explore ways to
obtain freshman grades I'or
Department prerequisites sub-
jects, including 18.03 and 6.071,"via established channels," ac-
c o r i n to C o ur se 1 6
Undergraduate Chairman E'A.Witmer.. He clairned, "The
lDepartment should have un-

By Tony Zampgaruttii
The G;raduate Student Council

(()SC)) and Undergraduate As-
Sociation (UA) sent live student,-,
to Wa~shington, D.C. yesterday to
lobby Congressmen to restore
cuts in student financial aid
pr oposed bpy th-e Reagan~ Ad-
ni i n ist ration.

Nallcy Wright G;, GSC
Olhairnian, planned the trip inc(II.1unction with National Stu-
dcem Lobbying, Day, in which
Neveral thousa~nd students f'rom
;IrOLII`d the country converged to
Q'Inpaigmn against Financial ail-Irdct ions.

The Reagtan Administration
prc,~osed -in its fiscal year 1.983

m~iost Congrerr ssmen were sym-
pa tactic to student viewpoints.
lie no~ted tha~t "The Hill was
literally swatrming with students."
Many seemed to be "just watnder-
in, around looking to badger aCongreussman.- li e notedf thati
students' viewpoints will be es-
pecially heard ait this timne because
of' the Congrerssional~ elections in
Novembebcr.

Wright said "It's plain theSenrrtors a~nd their staff don't
know the details" offthe proposed
cuts. She a~dded, however, that
,.relatively fecw students had
specific sucggestions. Most ,just
%vere a rejcctionist~ni~ f'ront" against

(Please turn to. page 16)

budget it) eliminate National
D~irect Student Loatns and Sup-
`plernentary Education G;rants
(SEOG), -cut work-study funds
and Pecll Girants by 40 percent,
aind prohibit graduate students
1'rom ta~kin-g out Guar~anteed Stu-
dent- Locans.

Joseph MI~lina~to '84,, who met
w~ith aides of' Orego~n Senators
and Re~prese~ntative~s. said they
..%verec very positive.- "Even the
most R epublican and mnost con-
servative forces M.- Congress
thought Reagan's cuts were Un-
re~asonable," he reported.

Scon Pa'~ce -Gi talked with
Representative~s rind Senatorial
aides frorn'California,~ and said

The Humans storm the Stu-
dent Center. Page 9. 

DN\A Guidelines
Page 6.

examiined.

orra

It's official: MIT is the New
England Division III indoor
track champion. Page 20.

Harvard Mledical 
guilty. Page 7.
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By Tony Zamparutti

The UA Finance Board (Fin-
Board) has requested funds in its
1982-83 budget to funcd start-up
costs and to underwrite operating
expenses for alternative -:tudent
newvspapers.

"If MIT were to avoid becom-
ing a one-student newspaper
campus, it would require an out-
side source of support," declared
Jason Weller '82, Vice-Chairman
of FinnBoa'rd.

Consultation between the
board and Bill Hoffmanr '80 of
The Linsk "led thre boardl to decide
to request money frotm Dean

0 wo rrevis i raesM

Sa~~denQ lobby srgeainst aid arts~~~~0 
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For more information please call
Mike Cohen at .Joint Israel Programs, 542-3973
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Spendl six weeks, six months or a year.

I)isc over Yourself .

I)is( X ver Israel.

Interebstedt'? Learn more.

'1Thursdalv, March 4

Haydlen Hall
SBcihool ()f Management Building
Bostoln UTiniversity
6;85) (Coemmllonwealth Avenue
Bostoni
Accessible lv b( 'I' (B.lU. East)

6i::3() pill until 11 Ipm

$1 aldmissionl includes
Bleer. ref reshments, Israeli food (kosher)

iWorkshop~s and inilormation oin programs
Israeledi M USic and folk dancing

Tech photo by Andrew Wold
MIT takes aim in the Intercollegiate Pistol Sectionals held'
Saturday at DuPont.

--------
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TO PLAY THE GAME:
Answer each of the riddle

week in February Write you
each riddle. The letters with
pond to the numbered spac
fill in the letters of the maste
name and location of a secr
the solution, and you and a f
TO ENTER SWEEPSTAKES:
1. NO PURCHASE NEESSA
2. Grand Priz consists of two re
to the secret 61:14 30-day Eurail 
gsses, two backpacks and $I
j Cut ut master key for use as
card. Print your answer alon u
to Secret City Sweepstakes, $.
4. The firde 1,000 correct respo
entry prize.
S. Ao entries must bereceived t
wish, but each entry must be n
6. A random drawing of all cor
the Highland Group, an i adepe
decision is final.
7. Sweepstakes void where pro
S. AM potential winners may be
gibility to verity compliance wi&
of same. For a listeof prize wina
envelope to Secret City Sweep,
Knight St, Norwalk, CT 06851

A. dcso sfnl

Namne

-St

Zip,,,,,,,,

[es that will appear here each -
)ur answer in the blanks below
7h numbers below them corres-
ices in the master key. As you
ter key, you will be spelling the
:ret city in Europe. Send us
i friend could win a trip there, free.

%RY.
regular round-trip economy airfares
il passes, American Youth Hostel
1000 in cash.
as official entry blank or use 3n x 51
with your name and address. Mail
'O. Box 6018, Norwalk, CT 06852.
Dndents will receive a poster as an

J by 3115i/82. Enter as often as you
nailed separately
erect entries will be held 3122182 by
endent judging organization whlose

rohibited, taxed or othenrise restricted.
e required to sign an affidavit of eii-
ith the rules within 30 days of receipt
ners, send self-addressed, stamped
pstakes c/o Highland Group, 16

E
a

E

I

g

WHAT AMMI?

I work all day
and through the dark of night,
So stng
and yet so frail when love does leave,
When I stop,
I cusealarmingfrighe ,
I swell with pride
and cmuse a chest to heave.

2 14 11 10,-6
(Answer to Week #3 Riddle: TEACHER)

This space donated by The Tech

Work/St udy/Internships/Kibbut z/Sherut La'am

lte5T 0 TfR Secf-ter Clsweie vixp

re a city ir Europe-you could travel there flee
unlravel these riddles.and erl~over its key

Be a nevvswriter.

Join

ShunCCt
Asso<:iales

GEeNeRAL FOOD50 INTeRNATIONAL CO~ffeS Q
.,~ ,,, ara~porallon ,82 M ;Ke clooo COMPAI NY. ,

International Coffees are available at the chr-t, MIT Student Center.

will be on Campus
Thursday, March 41

Mechanical Engineers
Precision MLlechanical Design

Maggnetic Head Design
c/EclronielE lectri6:al Engineers

AnaloglDigital Design
The company is dynamic, the growth opportunities
are simply great. That's the only way to describe
Shugart Assciates on the Son Francisco Peninsula in
Sunnyvale, Callfornia. We are the phenomenal
leader In Rotating Memory Systems. if you are ready
to kick off your career in this type of environment, then
sign up now in the Career Planning and Placement
Center. We are proud to be an affirmative action
employer, mlf.

Jv Qhhugat
475 0akmead Parkway

Sunnyvale, CA 94086

IF YOU LIET A FRIEND

DRIVE DBURINI

YOU'RE No FR WONDS
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Hussein wants to make US arms deal - King Hussein ol Jordan has announced thatt he would soon
rCLILICSI permissioll to buy advanced weapons systems Irom the US. Secretary of' Defense Calspalr
w.Weinberger has conmented that the Reagan Administration is currently considering Husscin's reejucst.
pope condemns El Salvardor intervention - Pope John Paul If condemned world powers Sundavy lor
iltcrvening in El Salvador's civil war. "The .rms come Irom abroad, all our own people. he noted.
Alternatives offered to Reagan budget - Congress is seriously considering two ;lternaltives that have
hcon proposed to the Reagan Adminisiration's fiscal year 19X8 hudget request. The ;lternal e plaIns have
hbcel suggested by Scenator Petc V. IDomenici (R-NM), chairman ol the Senate Budget Comniittee lnd
Scnator LErnest F:. Hollings (1-SC), ranking minority member on that committee.
Pentagon entertainment expenditures quadruple - Over the last four years, the Pentlagon's hudmt lforlltcrltinillng locign inilitry visitors has quadrupled. Spending for the Defen'se Dep;artment's D>isfinlu~ishedc
Visilor P'rograim in I9X8, including the last four months ol the Carter Administrltion totuled o)vcr X()()()()()
dollalrs.

Nation
Simon and Garfunkel back together - Following the tremendous success of' Sinion .nd Gaarl'unkel's
tcoitral P'ark concert last llil, the pair have announced plans for further collaboratlion. Concert dalcts lor
t.LIIropC *1!a JaLp;ln haLve been set for this spring. A concert tour of the US is also being pl.Inned. is is aI new,
JllhL111 ol' origina~l material.

New Labor contract at Ford - For the first time in the history of the automobile industry, L111io01 workers
zipprrovd a contract which offers assuralnces of increased job security without wage aind benefit conccssi
I'hl aercieie-it L;lkes efectC today. Ford reported losses exceeding $2.5 billion lfor the kilst two ycairs.
EPA proposed less stringent waste dump rules - The Environmental ProLcction Agcny (El'AA) has
prorposed reversing currenlt rules banning I;lndfill burying of hazardous wastes claiming the rulCs to be LI1-
\mrllkble. The7 F 1'P w;lnts to allow such sites to be lilled with liquid waists to 25 rcenl ol 1 ep;eity.
Amtrak had fewer riders in 1981 than in 1980 - Amtrak reported that 't0.6 nillion passellgers rode onl
\nitrakl last 4L;lr. In1 1980, 21.2 million payed Amtnak's flares. Amtrak a~dded that 77 percent aIrrived On tinl

ki,,t ceair, ats coonipalred to ('3 percent in 1980.

NY medical schools report lower minority enrollment - Last vear, minority enrolilment in New York's
12 Illmedieal schools w;as 4.9 perceelt, down 5rom 8.3 percent in 1976. according to at rerport Ironm (Governor
C;arcs. I)imillished Fcderal support l;7r affirmniive .lction programs as well as a! lack -ol coninlillnter hv the
lscools uNcre rrporte~d a~s re:;sons lo(r the drop. Malssac:husetts medic:ll sc~hools icd the naltion with ;a nlimority
pciXcntatlet ol' 1 3.9.
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Lost your favorite .H-VAIRS JYLI/ST?

Joyce David Laura
formerly of Image

Now At

Capelli by Normlan
262-41 60

261 Newbury Street
Boston, Mass.

;lzirtly to Mostly SUIIiV today with northwesterly winds Lind temperatures realching the middle 3()0s. I'Partl
ClIOLldN and cold tonight with lows nIear 20. Another partly to mostly sunny d;ay tomorrou with lightcr wiml s
-mdl tcipra;Itres in the Imid toL upper 30's. For Thursday expect .n increalse in clouds, with a chance ol snow
or raffl.

Jamesi Fr;nklin

292 Main St.
Cambridge

MA 02142
(617)

253-5249

Hours:
9-6

Weekdays
Open

Saturdays

,111111

Confirmred Reservation Required
Artificial Intillgence:
An MIT Perspective, Vol. 1 & 2

Astronomy of the Ancients

YOR FUTURE ISIN SIGHT
If your educational background is described below, The
New England College of Optometry can help you enter
a career in optometric vision care.

HIGH SCHOOL, ONE, Our Optom etric Tecitniciai
k T&WO YEARS OF or Assistants Program make

COLLEGE you a fundamental part of th
vision care team.

A BACHELOR'S A four year program allow
DEGREE OR THREE you to enter a challenging pro
YEARS OF SPECIFIC fessional career as a Doctor o~
COURSEWORK Optometry.

A DOCTOI>AL DEGREE An accelerated program ena
IN THE SCIENCES bles you to receive a Docto,

of Optometry Degree in onl~
two calendar years.

For nore information about these programs, call or write

,? The Dean of Student Affairs

NEW ENGLAND
COLLEG E'OPTOMETRY

424 Beacon Street, Boston, MA 02115
(617) 266-2030

THE-MT. 

PRaS

$TOBE

TO
75%h
Savings
On

Wide

Of
MIT
Pres
Books

Available
From: 

q11 a

Per Day

For Chevrolet Chevette
UNLIMITED FREE MILEiAGE

2 convenient Locations in Cambridge

CENTRAL SQUARE
905 Main Street
492-3000

HARVARD SOUARE
1 201 Mas. Aie.
876-8900
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By Ken Snow
I admit that when it comes to

music I Elm not categorized as be-
ing into hard core punk. I am not
even into soft core punk. Actual-
ly, my musical taste lies more in
the world of 1 960's and 1 970's
reck and roll.

Please do not misunderstand
me. I do not dislike punk music. I
acetuallly own some myself and at
tinges it is nice to have around
while dancing. Still, my hair re-
mains the same color nature in-
tellded it to be and my fingernails
do not match the color of my
socks.

Last Saturday night, though, I
leound myself in the Student

Center listening to Human Sexual
Rlesponse. For those less familiar
with the punk scene than 1,
Humaln Sexual Response is a
band. Approximately 600 people
dressed to reflect various levels of
ilpprecialtion for punk were at the
Studellt Center last Saturday
night.

The evening began -with some
homtollewn talent - the Sacred

Cows. The crowd pushed forward
and we began to jump around and
get into the music. Nobody was
really dancing with anybody else.
Actually, we were all dancing
totgethersSort of'. Everybody, in
cludint, my~sell'. hald a very en-
joyable time, although I admit I
did not take part in the floor
dancing.

As about 'thirty people Jay
sprawled all over the floor, I
began to wonder about the type
of person that MIT ;actu~ally ac-
cepts and more importantly, the
type of person that MIXT
grad uates. -

Imagine Director of Admis-
sions Pete Richardson sitting
down in his office interviewing a
prospective freshman. If the
prefrosh had orange hair, Pete

miglht lose all1 of' glis.

Or how albOUt commenilcemellnt'?
Paul Gray might be handing out
dip~lomas and aI senior might ap-
proach with a safety pin through
his cheek.

Actually, no one -really shows

up at an interview or commence-
ment punked out. When I realized
this, I began to worry about what
happens to these people after they
leave the I nstitute. Little does
IBM know that the gnurdly
course 6 graduate dressed in the
three piece suit might actually
turn into ;a punk after work.

The Cows ended and the
Humans came on the stage. I was
surrounded by electrical
engineers, computer scientists,
chemists and others all punked
out. These people are the future
leaders of America and they were
dressed with safety pins through
their skin.

At the end of the evening I wUs
exhausted, 'but pleasantly. Being
punk really takes much energy.
Then I realized that punk, like
many other activities at M IT, is
another way that students vent
excess energy and anger at the end
of the week. I acknowledged I like
an occasional evening of punk. I
will keep my hair brown though. I
would not look right green.

To, the Eclitor:
The CIA is back, and it is

stro~ng rind con fident . A fter years,
in which its misdeeds were
brought to light, the Reagan ad-

inilistratlioll seems set on
.. unlealsing"' it once again. Not
onlyl is the CPIA resurgent around
the world, but it is resurgen t on
the M IT camilpus. For the firstl
timle in many years, the CIA is
open Iy recruiting for new
emipaloyees, with a full-page ad in
the Phlaemlient Manual and inter-
views in the Placement Office
later this week. We write, as st~u-
denits fund aIs citizens, not to de-
manild preemptorily that they be
barred froml recruiting, but to
point o)ut what the CIA stands
for, in the hope that studnets will
choo~se not to work for them.

The CIA. founded after World
Walr IL has hald a bloody history.
In 1953, it directed and organized
the coup that successfully
overthrew the government of Ira-
ni~lm Premier Mossadegh, -rein-
studlinot the Shalh. In 1954 it led
thecotupe i n G uatemalal that

overthrew the elected government
there, supplying guns and am-
munition and providing CIA-
pilo3ted fighter-bombers. Since
then it has aided coups in In-
donesia and Greece. It ma'ster-
minided the ill-fated -attempt to
overthrow Castro at the Bay of
Pigs and conspired with un-
derworld figures to put out a con-
tracet on himn. In Chile, it bought
the elections -in 19-64, and when it
didn't in 1970, it tried to change
the results by military coup. It
didn't succeed until 1973, when it
helped to institute a brutalI regi me
thaft has caused the deaths of
thousands, including Americans
such as Charles Horman, around
whoml the recently-released movie
Miss Iing is based.

Although it was forbidden in its
charter from operating in the US
(something Reagan's recent Ex-
ecutive Order has changed). the
CIA has operated almost since its
inception on targets within the
US. It conducted surveillance of
individuals, infiltrated groups
who opposed US policy, and

founded and supported organiza-
tions to serve ais its mouthpiece
(the Congress for Cultural
Freedom, the National Student
Association) and its research arm
(the Center for International
Studies at MIT).

Now intelligence gathering is a
necessary activity of any govern-
ment, democratic or not, but
covert action is, on the other
hand, t he antithesis of
democracy. The CIA's consistent
support for brutally anti-
democratic forces, ,arogund the
world, aind its consistent action in
support of them, should give
anyone who identifies with
democratic values, pause. If you
got to work for the CIA, you
won't necessarily become an as-
salssin, but by working for it, you
are identifying yourself with its
murderous and anti-democ;r~atic
actions.

Katherine Brewer G
Bill Hlofmann G

Matt Bunn XX3

coen

P'roposed Cu~htbaks inl federall aid to college~s a~nd unliversities.
arc l'orxCing manliy private sichools, inlcludinj.., MIT, to review or
(i.1SC0111111lUX tildir ald~-zlind adm(IiFssion policic!s. A rversa(l of'
.StLzIC "I I)OllCV OllC tilc Ill~Stitilt hals 'held lor 15 yealrs, woulad oSub-
stannally~il all'cxl Mll anid the studclt~s wlto aittend it.

13N. CxlC01.11'Zigig womeni mlinlority Sttldeits, an1d economlicalily
idsadbv;anita-cd Situeti~cs to) alpply, M IT'.s aid-b~linid policy

,promotel.s divcrs~lt\, a~ilong the studenlt brody.

Admllitting' Slldelt.s reaarlresl~s of' nleed aIllow.s middle and
imcf-clats~s Situdentls to lhlve additiona~l .sociall mob()ility. Their
Ml 1CdLICtl~laol pro(vides theml with valualble skills that p~ermit
thZ'lll C'VVlltUll1N} to a~dvanIc' illtO manal~gerial po~sition.s. Inl fiact.
ciielim ldt.zz-blinid aldmissionsi at MIT mal~y .Significa:ntly dlctreasei

v]X~ll~l I .il s.1; Irgc numbelhr ol' the lllStitltCle^. Studeits
; rcl 1'oml l milddc-clls~s b~ackgrounld~s, a1s comipatred to those o l
o)thl ll- ltC Llimvci-sitics Stixh ;s Ha~rvalrd. MiT will be morc all:

vAt prescmll lhe entire MITl I'laculty andle ad~ministraltionl do 1lot
hav: llc;1 officiawl oprillioil coliccriiing, tilc proposed reductionzs ill
1'edtcra;l aldt. Given'l the ro.ssible ramllificatlions 011 ;|11 lspect.s of'
IlC' IIIS9t~itttC, From1 adissionlis.(. to resCelrcil it is timel IsOr MIT to

intak1< its voicc h¢;lrd. Su~ch Il protest co)uld be achieved ill two
v;ys. IFirst, prrolcs~sors anXd aldmlinlist~rators; couldi colitiltle to

'Ii on 'ollrcss ;1ndt tllc Rea';gan Admllinlistrato~rs. F:.ICllt

l11CIII)CI-S 111LISt rcaxlio/ the Se~verity ol' theC Ctts a~nd responod by
kN~iligl to proliticiawlls andl nat~liona~l 1lwspapercrs. Secondle. the il1-

1llc' 1.JlU'tVl Shold ~tak a~l posi~t)ion)l. A rC.solUtiOnl condeminlllg ;ld

Clits ShO()LdII1 I)C b-01-1011t Up M Lth 1iC lCXt I"l'CU~ly ilcetinlg.

Ih i.Adml~ission)s ;and Stdentzii F~inanciavl Aid O)ffice~s shotlld ex-
plore: all po.ssible -walys tO malintalin the current alid policy.
'I1 lcS\-xtcl1l ha;1s scrvced M IT wcii lo(r tilc lasDt 15 Yealrs: ii it sihouldk
Liiv II()\\, ll) gamls madzC d(rIn&'l thisi til~lC Could be cralscdi.

Al1 l (4Ml-l bclcfiss fromi a valriety ol' sladent-rlll Camlpuls

lcw s solrce:s, Ilot onily to p~rovide' more inlormatlion atnd dil-
I'Cl-clit %\ z;\s of, intel-rpreting eventsi bhti also to give molre Sltudenit~s
UICv OI)I-)Otll(lllitV to learn hlow lew.s is galthetred presellted. t111

dissemlinallte. Moreo)ver, the s~pirit of' free colipretition between
va;lI'WUSl .SUC'1 II Ol'. \\Ill futhelzr prono'le aIn inlcreased csonlcrn
lo0l ;t<CUltalc ;and( cred.ible{ reporting of' C1111lilUS e;veilts.

Il icv ( Inderur al~d~litc AsMEsobiationl F*inanicer B~oard 0}:1113oardi) i.s
CalrlTbltI\! C011SiClbICHII SU1111iI&Y ;1 I'LII1 to proevidc inlina~l op~cratlillf)
Cot'tS lO 11C\\ CZ1lllt1LlS mclddia. Flillloa~rd, t)gcthcr w ith the ACz-
Ovxitics I 3veiopnictcit Boarld trad~itiona~lly Stlplies I'llild to start
ClC(.lulb StUdlIti1 IIC\S Or41ll/~ltlO~llolS. Bothl orgalili/atlioo llSSotild
C0111iltl.C tlo LOSO-l Nit 1:in13)olar Shllld nlot ha~ve to Ililllilcc
SLIC1I 11V'\\ onl'"llli/al'o(lls 'deil'tic'Iv.ld

FIlcrcM ;arc t\\o rea;91son I'or Flfllloalrd notl to Undlemcui-c n1ew
CM111111lS 1,,1CiJ 11lelhillItClV: UUM;Xlamlcd F lnl~oard 'idn li
makcl til. nc\%s 1-11-01, 1 les rc~spon)sibic. n Fzl~i il~oarld Shiotld nlot
hCz ;tN10~ Inlo ec idlil ic cdvvitoriall decisiolls or l'C\\ Solrccs b\! ex-
c r( lig hiinall~lil prscissure. NewspaprslcF cspccvia 1\ pr-idc
theslvCllv\S 011 thlri l'ill1allbiall indlidVlcnicnco:c thatt allowX^s the to

0111111111Ct N-S)MS1. 'lVsil! \\tlO)ltl fz ;ar of' fin clallil -i.sk.
B14t11 1'-13BOM-d M;\l thC AlD B ;)Shou1tld cxprlore \\ays' to) .Sp)onsor

ltisliie 111lrls CH'01SO AtiditiOM11l news scrqvrsics. MlI l-elservc~s
111;1m1C,_ I'tl11tCllil sOlllces ol' ncv\\'s. F inlloar. ll 1OsNCVl- .Sloullt

1,;,.' the. m\sdomll notu to co e Invoil ll\vdct inl l'()reva pro-tloilgAillL,
thc. t'\i.,Illcc O' SL hIC1}tII {~liXils

Column/ Ken
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To the Editor:
I am writing to present my

views on the proposed writing,
biology, and computer science
General 1 Institute Reqirements.
Although I realize that many
beneficial effects of these require-
ments may be predicted, I oppose
both them and the present
General Institute Requirements.

My argument is simple. I
believe that it is in the best in-
terest of the students and the In-
stitute In let e-ach student choose
his own curriculum. The student
knows, or could be aided in deter-
mining where his own deficiencies
lie. The student, aware of his own
plans, or lack of them, is then in mm

r,F

L

L
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-is good or better a position than
anyone to ascertain whether or
not to concentrate on modifying
his deficiencies.

Even axssuming that the faculty
were able to accurately foresee the
academic needs of every student,
could it not make its wisdom
known to the student by recom-
mendation? Could it not inform
the student "WARNING: The
MlIT faculty has determined that
not taking this course is
dangerous to your hopes of mak-
ing 27,000 dollars'>" Under this
system the student would benefit
both from the falculty's wisdom
and his own abifitv to choose
when and where to acquire the

needed skills. For example, the
student might decide to acquire
computer skills in al less painful
lfiahion than by taking al com-
putaer course at MIT.

Aside from the benefits to the
students, I believe that a policy of
few or no requirements would be
beneficial to the Institute. Too
many students might induce able
students to choose other schools.

In conclusion, I wish to
emphatsize that I lm not debating
the merits of our present or future
required courses, but simply the
advisarbility of forcing students to
take them.

Pamela R. Keller '84

Editorials, marked as such and printed in a distinctive format,
represent the official opinion of The Tech. They are written by
the Editorial Board, which consists of the chairman, editor-in-

.chief, managing editor, and news editors.
Columns are usually written by members of The Tech staff and

represent the opinion of the author, and not necessarily that of
the rest of the staff.

Letters to the Editor are written by members of the MIT com-
munity and represent the opinion of the writer.

Thre Tech attempts to publish all letters received, and will con-
sider columns or stories. All submissions should be typed, triple
spaced, on a 57-character line. Unsigned letters will not be
printed, but authors' names will be withheld upon request.

Consider a career
in

SCIENCE O

a program for freshmen

sponsored by the
School of Science

Friday, March 12
Room 10-250

3-5pm

ItNFORMlATION
In response to requests from class officers, the UA Election Commission

has organized the following class meetings. Take advantage of the opportunity
to meet and question the candidates for class office.

1. Class Meetings
Wednesday, March 3, 1982 (7:30 to 8:30)

Room
Class of 1985
Class of 1984
Class of 1983

1 -190

1-390

2-190

2.- General Assembly Forum
Thursday, March 4, 1982
Room 4-159 (7:30)

3. Minority Group Forum
Sunday, March 7, 1982
Room 50-105, Walker

4. UA Election Forum
Monday, March 8. 1982
26-100 (7:30 to 9:00)

* Homecoming Referendum Speakers included

Candidates will be allowed a 2-5 minute speech followed by questions and
answers.

Copies of the Homecoming Queen & Class of 1985 Referenda are available in
the UA Office.

Yignstons
Logan Liner

AIRPORT BUS SERVICE
Hourly Daily Departures

Kendall Square
IN FRONT OF KENDALL DRUG STORE

only

per person
ert Ims"afMe and R umatioef

one-way 11" Call

All Mnreqrdrrnena ho eli1;;part 
WV ^ ^-I

0OUVE MET YOUR MATCH.
The Pyramid MET 7. The pint-sized speaker we
just can't keep in stock. Its accuracy and clarity
is matched only by its incredibly affordable
price.

But don't take our word for it. Meet your
match. Listen to the sensational MET 7s at Q
Audio. Big things DO come in small packages.

10-6 Mon. - Sat. 547-2727 AUDIO
95 Vassar St. Cambrldge, MA (near MIT)

(617) 890-88845
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The Course 16 Undergraduate

Committee is soliciting student
responses to the proposal until
April 1. Witmer commented that
student feedback has been
'generally favorable ... [in

agreement with our objectives.]"
Course 16 Student Advisory
Committee Chairman Vicki
Shreer '82 said that the Commit-
tee "is going to put together a sur-
vey and distribute it to the un-
dergraiduate classes so we can get
a formalized feedback."

The Course 16 proposal was
not stimulated by a similar policy
recently adopted by Course 6, ac-
cording to Witmer. "The con-
ecrns have been in the foreground
fior a couple of years," he ex-
plained. "it so happened that
things seemned to gel at this time.'
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By Max Hailperin
The British government has

aIwaIrdedCC Androw J. Bernflol'f '82
Li Marshall Scholarship for

.,graduate Study in fluid dynamics
at Ca'mbridge University in
England.

The scholarship is awarded to
thirty Ani-erican students each
year in gratitude for the N[Lirshall
Plan of'post-World War 11 Lid to
Europe. The scholarship will pay
I'or two years' tuition, living costs,
Lund vtcation travel expenses.

BernolY wanted to attend
Ciniibridge University because
"Ca'nlbridge is the place where
the real history of fluid dynamics
. . . developed, fnd . . . it is one of
the besi places in the world" for
fluid dynaimics. He also wanted to
be in Englannd foor nonac-;demic
rc.lsonIs: "I look forward to

mrvellinlg in
He rnol'lI

(Please

Efurope."
alnd the other 29
turn to page 16)

mandatory," she said.
James Mason, executive direc-

tor Of Utah's state health depart-
ment and a member of the NIH
panel, commented,"Although I
believe the guidelines should be
voluntary, the public is not yet
ready for them to become volun-
tary."

The passed proposal eases
restrictions on the special handl-
ing of organisms. In particular,
experiments with one-celled
organisms that do not cause dis-
ease would be carried out under
reduced restrictions.

atbout the safety of some experi-
nents.

Biology professor David
Baltimore, co-author of the re-

jected proposal, said his plan to
end mandatory guidelines "tries
to reflect the judgement of a vast
majority of scientists who believe
that recombinant DNA research
is no more hazardous than the
mtlinstream of research." Those
who disagree with him. Baltimore
said, "represent, at best, a small
1ir.acion of the scientific com-
munity." Several types of genetic
experimients would now be per-
ilitted: those that release into the

environment organisms contain-
ing recombinant DNA; experi-
ments that form material contain-
ing genes which translate into
lethal 'toxins; and those that
transfer a drug resistance-trait to
microorganisms.

The approved proposal passed
16 to 5 and is subject to the ap- 
proval of the acting N l H di rector.
Susan Gottvsman, author of the
proposal, favors mandatory

.guidelines because a few types of
experiments warrant oversight.
"if they are to be watched, then it
makes sense to make- guidelines

By John J. Ying

/A Nationall Institute of Health
(NIH) advisory board this month
ccepted a proposal to relax com-

pulsory guidelines for fedally
lunded recombinant DNA
research and strongly rejected
another proposal to make the
guidelines voluntary.

The NIH committee chose to
keep the guidelines mandatory for
two reasons: the possibility of' a
public backlash resulting in state
and local government laws to
regulite recoimbinant DNA
research, and lingering doubts

We'd like you to explore Traf algar Tour's colorful new tour booklet 
of exciting spring and summer tours of Britain and the Continent.
It's filled with unusual countries, uncommon itineraries, and
values that are unbeatable. Just fill in your name and mail:

Im r plae 
. 0

Ace 

.NAME

ADDRESS

CITY. STATE. ZIP

PHONt NUMEtH
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CoIse 16-tos k d
at Ridden

(Continued from page l!)
subject," . the memorandum
states. "Normally such a student
should retake the prerequisite
subject . .-. The transcript of the
student taking a subject twice will
include both grades. However,
the units for the subject will only
be counted once, in accordance
with the established procedure
now being followed by the
Registrar."

"in certain circumstances,"'
states the memorandum, "the
succecssful completion of al
progtrum Of remedial work to
demo)nstrate aldequate p~rep~ara-
tion can be arranged.'' Witmer
solid thall this extra work might in-
clude p~rob~lem sets or a1 quiz., and
would be done during IA P or
siummller.

1 1 Subj

3002

mof ftAd aww

I\IIH Mex ends relanng DNA guidelines

ev~ery l

Exclusive
Agent

a35O 0941
or

M 800- 2213412 WORLDWIDE TRAVEL & TOURS
501 FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017
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By Moris Dovelk.
'MIT students, -particularly

seniors -are receiving sales calls
from insu-orance comnpa ny
representatives who imply they
have a connection with the In-
stitute,"' according to a notice is-
sued by Kath~ryn W.- Lombardi,
Executive Assistant to the Presi-
dent. "We want the students to
know that there is no connection
between these companies and
MVIT,- said Lombardi.

One student. received a life-
insurance sales offer from a firm
thalt claimed to be " 'here at
MVIT,' implying that they had of-
fices here or they had connections
with the I nstitute,"* said Lom-
bardi.

Such ;a connection would be
,strictly against our policy,''

nqoted Lombardi. The companies

ofban
By Burton Kalliski

Halrvard Medical School is free
ol tblaml I-or ;lliowing D~r. John R.
Da;rseec to colitinue resealrch aftter
he con lcessed to ILazbricatlingt delta, a]
i hlue-ribbonl commiiltte studying
the circumstances statlcd in its
fitful reprort.

I);arsee hald f.-I5sifieid much of
his datal~ for Li Natlionail Institute
Off[{clalth (NIH) study, according
to) an1 earlier IHIarvard report.
1),irsee aldmlitted to one ilct of
l r~lid he committeild in Mal\;y 1 981l.
IHa~rvalrd walited ulltil November
lo e)notilv N11H, ;after N IH oflicialls
lnoticed di.screpa;cievis in the study.

Williaml Ra~ub, the heald of ex-
tralllUralal zI'Luirs for Nl11 waIs dis-
ippoinled that Halrvalrd walited to

lreport the fraud. In Li live inter-
VicesV (1 'BKS Mo*rnlings, Ralub

|Ilaimeld that Halrvalrd held hud an
o hiiatioll to notify NIVI of the
l irC111ItalllnCes. tie solid that NI H
lhas '"an obligation to the public
lo () isure that every case of real or
lappalrent lisidoing in sc~ience is
l dentilied aind dealtl with prompt-

Ha;rvalrd dismissed Dalrsee in
lJulle he continued to work on the
SLi d y pr i va-t ely. Eugene
ralulwalid, Da;rsee's superior ait

l Iarvalrd, billowed him to continue
research becauslUe "the study was
hevl cW'y dependent on constant
p rocedures Lind techliq~ues, find a

F h,,ge in investigator ... might
jeo(palrdiz~e the entire study.*-

The blyue-ribhbon com mittee
l (llnd realsonalble Halrvaird's deci-

itlSnot to novti y N I H find to a1l-
It I)alrsee to continue work. The

l ncl, however, lelt his col-
Iiiboraltors should haive been
nwliified of the: fraud. Al leadst one
co-zkork.:r did notleTurn of the
Ir~id unt Ulil November.

The: blue-ribbzon committee is
U ~)romnosed of' eighit members nnl-
PoImincd by Harvard Medical
School Dean Da.niel C. Tosteson.
The comimiittee includes five Har-
mard proflessors and is chaired by

;ichlird S. Ross, Dean of Johns

Ho)pkins School of' Medicine.
A fOur-memnber NIH panel met

inlelbrualry to discuss the case,
and in March the palnel will travel
lo kisrvard for u more complete

inllvvsrigattioll

probably obtained names from
the Student Directory since
graduating seniors are "a poten-
tial market." She continued, "We
have no control on how the Stu-
dent Directory is used," and that
it is very easy to "pick one up"
from any place within the In-
stitute, although the directory is
published for "Institute use
only."

Lombardi added that these of-
fers occurred for the last few
years. The offers are "not
restricted to MIT," and are com-
mion at other top universities in
the US, according to Lombardi.
The administration only learns
about the problem from student
complaints.

Lombardi noted that the ad-
ministration is trying to solve the
problem by informing students
that M IT does not authorize these
sales offers.

According to Louis Menand
111, Special Assistant to the
Provost, another sales method
used by the insurance companies
is to "brush up against a
student," in the Institute hallways
and to offer life insurance.

Menand added that he ha's been
hearing about the problem
throughout the 13 years he has
been at MIT.

ACADEMIC CALENDAR
JUNE 21 - AUGUST 13, 1982
For further informudton, return the coupon below
or contact:
HARVAMRD SUNNER SCHOOL
Department
20 Garden St., Cambridge, MA 02138
(617) 495-2921 information
(617) 495-2494 line open 24 hours a day for catalogue requests

P please send Harvard Summer School catalogue and I
I application for:
O O Arts & Sciences and Education I

E O English as a Foreign Language
I 0 Secondary School Student Program

O Dance Center
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We Transcribe Tapes of
Conferences, Seminars,

Interviews
Don't wait weeks or months!

D2o type it while it is happening!
Whether you have taped a 30-'
minute field interview or a 5Q-hour
conference, no service in New
England can type it faster than -we
can. We will save you time, anxiety
and money.
124 TREMONT ST BOSTON 423-2986
?.1H MAYS AVE HA-4VARD SO

~THE SKILL BUREA! J0

this summer
Tradition and the future meet at the Harvard Sum-

mer School, the nation's oldest summer session, featur-
ing open enrollment in a diverse offering of day and
evening liberal arts courses and pre-professional pro-
grams. The varied curriculum includes courses appropri-
ate for fulfilling college degree requirements as well as
programs designed for career development and profes-
sional advancement. The international student body has
access to the University's outstanding libraries, muse-
ums, athletic facilities, and calendar of cultural activities,
as well as the many events available outside the Univer-
sity in Harvard Square, Cambridge, and nearby Boston.
Housing is available in Harvard's historic-residences.
LIBERAL ARTS

Undergraduate and graduate courses in more than
30 liberal arts fields offered at convenient hours. Inten-
sive foreign language and writing programs are available.
Among the many areas represented are Anthropology,
Computer Sciences, Fine Arts, Mathematics, Psychol-
ogy, Music, and Visual and Environmental Studies.
PRE-PROFESSIO)NAL AND EDUCATIO)N

Harvard Summer School offers all basic courses
necessary for pre-medical preparation. Of interest to
pre-law students are classes in government and econom-
ics. Business courses include computer programming,
financial accounting, statistics, and a business writing
workshop. Non-credit review courses for the GMAT,
LSAT, and MCAT are offered. Graduate level courses in
Education and in management theory and application
meet the needs of professionals seeking to improve man-
agesnent skills or work toward advanced degrees.
SPECIAL PROGRAMS'

Programs in expository and creative writim dra-
ma, dance, and English as a Foreign Language. Instruc-
tion in 11 foreign languages, including the Ukrainian
Summer Institute.

dlI

Sa e
Mars
All(

ttl

CLASSIC : BRsIEF
100% Combed Cotton
White, Sizes 28-44 3/1A1 )0 3/8.80

T-SHIRT
100% Combed Cotton
Crew oar V-Neck
White, Sizes S. Ml L, XL 3/13.00 3/10.40

-ATHlLETIC SH IIRT
10)0% Combed Cotton
White, Sizes S, M, L, XL 3/11.00 3/8.801

Sale Ends
March 13

MIT Student Center -
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sleeping around. Ben Gazzara, John Ritter,
and Blaine Novak are the private in-
vestigators hired to track down the likes of
Audrey Hepburn, Patti Hansen, Linda
MacEvan, Colleen Camp, and of course,
Dorothy, in a flowing cycle of predator and
prey. "Laughed' is the story of the very
unordinary lives led by ten.extremely at-
tractive people, set on the stage of New
York City.

Ben Gazzara portrays an especially sen-
sitive character in John Russo. a private
eye usually seen in the company of younger
women; Gazzara comments, "He's been
avoiding women Of his own generation so
he won't have to be reminded that he's
growing older. Then suddenly, much to his
surprise, he falls in love with a woman who
is his contemporary, someone he cares
deeply about. He's used to casual
relationships, and along comes one that
moves him profoundly."

I remember Gazzara in Otto Preminger's
"Anatomy of a Murder' in 1959, cast as

They All Laughed, starring Dorothj, Siram-
ten, Ben Gazzara, A udrg Helphurn, and
Joht Ritter. Directed bh} Peter Bogdanovich.
A Titne-Life Filins Pre.ventation J 'a Moon
Pictures Production. Now· showing at the
Sat k Cheri in Boston.

Hey, does your mundane life need a little
excitement injected into it? Well, here's
something that'll definitely set your juices
flowing: Dorothy Stratten, Playboy's
Playmate of the Year, 1980, stars in "They
All Laughed one movie that really
makes me glad I'm alive and male. Whit
we have here is not one, not two, not even
three, but Jive of the most adorable
creatures your love-starved eyes have
patiently waited for. Peter Bogdanovich
directs and produces this romantic comedy
and Its a winner.

The plot is a bit hard to decipher at first,
but essentially it revolves around The
Odyssey Detective Agency, ("We Never
Sleep") which specializes in following
women suspected by their husbands of

point-blank range. There was little secret
that Stratten and Bogdanovich were due to
be married soon after the film's production
and her divorce from her current husband.

There were certain frightening plot allu-
sions in "They All Laughed" that bear
strong resemblances to reality, though. In
one telling scene, John Ritter pretends to
read Dorothy's palm and predicts that her
current marriage will come to a sudden,
swift end, and Stratten wonders aloud if
she has much time left - [we can only
fathom a guess as to how much of this
dialogue was 'merely plot, or a chilling
prophesy.]

"They All Laughed" is a light-hearted,
delightful film, and if you look past the
plot shortcomings, you'll have a grand
time.

"She left her mother, her younger sister
and brother, and many friends; no one who
met Dorothy Stratten can find a bad word
to say about her. Audrey Hepburn sum-
med it up for the cast of her last movie:
She's like an angel. During shooting John
Ritter told Bogdanovich he had no dif-
ficulty acting the part of a person falling in
love: All I had to do, he said, was to look at
Dorothy."

David Rho

the tough young Army sergeant on trial for,
killing the man who tried to rape his wife 
The enormous polarity-of that and his cur-
rent role is further testament to the ver-
satility of the man - kudos to Ben Gaz-
zara.

John Ritter produces a similarly
touching work as Charles Rutledge, the
man with the enviable task of following
Dorothy. Ritter gives his usual klutzy
routinue a la Chevy Chase, but he also pre-
sents an uncommonly poignant side of
himself, as he falls in love with Miss Statten
and shows that he, too has a greater reper-
toire than generally given credit to him.

Audrey Hepburn, one of the movie in-
dustry's great beauties, displays sensitivity
and maturity in her role as the lonely wife
of an international tycoon who falls in love
with her pursuer. The juxtaposition of her
omniscient, mature relationship with Gaz-
zara to the zaniness of the-Ritter/Stratten
affair rounds out the film nicely.

On a more- solemn note, I must now
come to the essence of this matter. Dorothy
Stratten, the beautiful ex-Playboy Bunny,
was tragically murdered on August 14,
1980 by her estranged husband, who
brutally took a shotgun to her head at

ilemenc'It can hold its own against arrything
XTt has done in the past.

The overall tone of the album is political,
with an underlying theme of the danger of
nucleair war. In some cases this political
bent is quite explicit-' "Melt the Guns" is
a direct appeal to end violence, somewhat
in the style of the Clash. Other songs deal
with everyday life, but slip in a few

X TC succeeds better than the Clash in
several ways. XTC is able to sustain their
messages solely on their music- unlike the
Clash, they don't meander off in long dub
versions or backward tape loops. English
Senrlemlenlt, for all its experimentation, is
still a tight album where nearly every note
counts. On the other hand,- its' a double
record set with relatively short sides,
whereas Sandintista! was a triple set cram-
med with as many songs as would fit on the
vinyl.

The general political theme of this album
does not mean that there's no classic XTC
pop to be found. Lead guitarist and
vocalist Andy Partridge contributes
another of his series of unusual love songs.

has grown tremendously with each XTC
album, making Partridge one of the best
and most distinctive singers in British rock.
as is most evident in songs like "Senses
Working Overtime" and "No Thugs in
Our House."

Many Clash and Jam fans might still
find XTC a little lightweight, but their in-
directness is also one of their chief virtues.
They warn Of the aftermath of a nuclear
war by singing "lt's Nearly Africa" corn-
plete with native rhythms. When they do a
song about people'sjobs being replaced by
computers, they don't focus on unemploy-
ment lines or revolution, instead, they
point out that many idled workers have no
way of dealing with so much leisure time-
"They taught me how to work but they
can't teach me how to shirk." Even when
dealing with subjects familiar in rock
music, XTC usually displays originality
and cleverness.

In addition to this fine album, XTC con-
tinue their reign as "King of the B-Sides.'
The import 12-inch single of "Senses
Working Overtime" contains two excellent
songs not included on the album and a fair-

t 9

Over

English Settlement. ,X 7' on (s V irn
Rec( or(t.v ilv l mori ).

There's only one thing better in niusic
than a group which consistently turns out
gre:;it rccords in a particular distinctive
stylc. A group that can collstalntly evolve
andci cxpcriniecr t with each new release and
still JLe aa u inner every tihm- is ai rare find in-
de~cd. F-or miost of their carecr. XTC has

bcci known as al premiere English pop

blind. and ; vith each allbuni th4ey've tried
aind succeteded with variattions oil their
Ori innal Sound. Recentily, they've bce1 gce-

ting IllOre political and nmusically dextrous.

W'ilit their ifthLllt alllbu, E'nlglih S'(ttlem1ent

tIch·'ve achieved it truly mlaslterlul blend ol'
cciitempor;lry lyrics and top-rate ImluSic.

x r(T has always been known asi a btlid
1)' divcrsilt! arnd the 1'e%\ songis \which ha;lve

gaLrnercd \xide airplaqy In the United Smlltes
are t!pically diverse. "Statue of Liberty" is
;l \tolldcrl'ulHl warped love slng to the
great stonle Iatdy. "Malking Plans lir Nigel"
is ;l quietlty understated song about grow-
ing Up British. most of their other hits, in-
uluding "This is Pop" and "Life Begins flt
the HSope'' are about living with and lI-r
ill LiSic.

Those fatlls who have gone beyond the
shales to investigate XTC's albums have
I'ind seven Iuore ainazing talent fnd diver-
sitv. -hc ,.., Unique aspects ol'the band's
previoLIs \vork can't even be found on their
alMbuiis: they're spread across a variety of'
singfles, B-sides and EPs never included on
albunis. Most important ofall, EikglisA Sel-

reflerenllces to the overwhelming possibility
of' destruction. For exalmple, "Knuckle
Lymawn" calls lor dancing and singing in-
stead of fighting because "one bright
nlorninlg the world-might end with .1 bigt
hbang," anlsd "All of it Sudden (it's Too
Laate) expressesi similar feelings more
implicitly.

There fire several songs in the "growing
up British' style of "Nigel." The opening
cut, "Runaway, is directed to kids who've
left hoI1e Wifter fauily rows and "'No Thugs
iln Our House" is the story of two pa~rents
w ho ~inl't believe the trouble their little boy
is calusing. AS the old saying goes, "it Can't
Halppell Here."

The politic:ally awarre tone of Entglish Set-
//(e/nen.lt follows nalturally fromi XTC's Ilast
albuni. Blo Ack Sac . That release included
such I'lvorites its "Generasl and Mitjors"
fild 'Living Through Another Cubit" -
there's no miistaiking where the band's heart
lies. They've become a1s important a force
ill cointernporary British Ilusic US the Jam
or the Clash, find, in fitct. it's quite possible
to draw· some prtrallels between this album
fid Sanldilnisra, last year's opus fronl the
C'lash. Both are multiple record sets in
which the respective groups explore new
IJornis of music while addressing a variety
of, imnportalt issues in the lyrics.

He once used the helicopter as a metaphor
to describe a woman: now he's describing a
victin of unrequited love as a "Snowman.'
He tosses out the wonderful line, "it isn't
even winter and I'm shivering.
shivering/WaIiting for the love that's not
delivering." Bass guitarist Colin Moulding
adds the psychedelic "Fly on the Wall" on
the same side.

The most catchy tune is the first single,
"Senses Working Overtime".(which actual-
ly preceded the albulm): it's easily one of
the best songs that XTC has ever done.
"Senses" tells the story of a man
overwhelmed at the task of trying to take in
a1ll the sensual experiences in the world. It's
also 1 particularly striking example of the
most notable aspect of this album - Andy
Partridge dominates the songwriting and
plays a lot of fine guitar. His singing style

ly decent instrumental. This single, plus the
English import of English Settlem7enlt, will
probably run you about twenty dollars, but
it's money well spent - the American ver-
sion of the album is slated to be only .
single record, and the import sound is
always far superior anyway.

It's too early to be discussing entries for
the Top Ten Albums of 1982, but this
album is a sure-fire entry. It will take a
minor miracle - perhaps an even better
CTC album - to dislodge it.

Tom Anderson
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Fomrents swimnqing and divai

Karen Klincewicz (lef) paced MIT to a
12th of 28 teams standing in the division-
ill New England Women's Swimming and
Diving Championships. -Klincewicz took
second in the 400 rndividuailvedley, the
200 Butterfly, t)ird in the 200 4ndividual

_Medley, fourth' in the 200 Breaststroke,
and sixth in the 400 Freestyle. Lisa Freed
(right) took tenth place in the one-meter
dive, and Ann Tuintseff (below right) took
tenth in the three-meter dive after tying
for 12th in the one-meter. Laura Gooch
(foregroun~d, below) took 13th in the 4008
Individual MVedley and 14th in the 200 In--
dividual Maedley. Eleventh places were
also taken by both the 400 Freestyle andd
400 M/edley Relay teamis. Wellesley's
Amry Ayres (below left) took first place in
the three-meter dive, helping to spark
Wellesley to an eighth place finish.
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Announrcements

_ I_ _ - _ _ _

Lectures

The Cantata Singers
John Harbison, David Hoose, conductors

ROMANTIC MUSIC
FOR

HORNS AND VOICES
pC~rqera
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On Saiturday, March 6, 12 to
5pm. there will be an All-People's
Congress New England regional
mobilizers' meeting to build the
National-, Days of Resistance -
April 24 to May 2- in opposition
to Reaganism and the war-drive.
This event will be held at George

Shermnan Union, 2nd floor 775
Commlilionweaith Avenue, Boston,
MA.

The Black Rose Lecture Series
will present Frank Brodhead and
Mark Levine, speaking on

"Angry Cries form Abroad: The
West European Peace
MIlovement," on Friday night,
Malrch i, 1982, at 8pm ai MIT,
Building 9, Room 150, 105 Mass.
Avc. il Cambridge. Admission is

Irce.

Dr. Khalil Nakhleh will speak on
"Challenges to Palestinan
Education" at the Institute of
Arab Studies, 556 Trapelo Road,
Belmont, on Monday, March 8,
1982, at 7pm. The lecture is free
and open to the public.

SPR Heartsaver Coulrse-Learn
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation
(CPR) and become a certified
CPR Heartsaver at Boston's Beth
Israel Hospital. The Heartsaver
course will be held Thursday,
March 4, at 7:30pm, in the Gros-
sman Conference Center of Kirs-
tein Hall, Beth Israel Hospital,
330 Brookline Avenue, Boston.
Fee: $3. To register, call Beth
Israel Public Affairs, 735-4431.

A symposium on Northern Ireland
will take place at the Kennedy
Library on the evening Of March
I18 and all day March 19. The
program will look at the changes
in Northern Ireland since the civil
rights campaign-of 1968. It will
focus on economic and social
problems existing throughout
!re! and and 1.81-oe pecu',ar to the
North. Current efforts at com-
munity and economic reconcilia-
tion will be examined. Registra-
tion is necessalry, and a lim ited
number of seats will be available.
For further program information
aind registration material, call the
Kennedy Library at 929-4535.

The 7th Annual Latin American'
Conference will be held at
Brandeis University on the
weekend of March 12, 1982. The
conference is open to all the com-
munity and is free of charge. A
small donation for the dinner
would be appreciated. For further
information contact Maureen
Madrid and Frances Araiz& 89 1-
6987, Ricardo Guarnero 623-
5148, or Information Desk at
Brandeis 647-2000.

HotoGAMIT'XIV is having its
first meeting this Wednesday,
February 24th at 7:30pm in the
TCA Office (4th floor, Student
Center). We need writers, editors,
pictures, ideas and input. Stop by
or call TCA (3-4885) or Debbie
Donohue (5-7621l) for more infor-
mation .

The Israel Opportunities Fair at
Hayden Hall, 685 Com-
monwealth Ave will be held on
the Boston University Campus on
Thursday evening, M~arch 4 from
6:30 - I I1:0pm. One dollar admis-
sion includes workshops,
speakers, refreshments, Israeli
folkdancing, and program infor-
mation . For further details, please
contact M ichael Cohen at 542-.3973.

The Boston's Musuem of Tran-
sportation, Boston, has two non-
paying volunteer internship posi-
tions. They are the membership
student intern, requiring 6-10
hours per week and the graphics
intern. There is a good chance the
latter could turn into summer
employment. For more informa-
tion please call Lynn D'Ambrose,
Programs Supervisor, 426-6633,
ext. 309.

The Mass Bay Chapter of the
March of Dimes Birth Defects
Foundation invites MIT students
to joinn in this year s
WalkAmerica. On April 25, 1982,
Eastern Massachusetts March of
Dimes supporters will walk a 30-
kilometer route to raise funds to
help in the fight against birth
defects. Students may choose
from any of seven starting loca-
tions, including City Hall Plaza in
Boston. Individuals or Team
Walkers will seek sponsors for
each kilometer walked. Proceeds
from WalkAmerica will go to
fund birth defects research and
prevention programs in Eastern
Massachusetts. For information
call David-Boehm at 329-1 558, or
write the March of Dimes, 865
Providence H ighway, Dedham,
M A 02026.

8:00 p.m.

KHil tgon e ak;s bAs,

t, us + r ye4 r's
it. AmI ready. 

Noam Chomsky. Institute Profes-
sor, will speak on the subject
"Towards a New Cold War'" at the

Cambridge Forum, Wednesday,
March 3, 8pm, 3 Church St., Har-
vard Square. Free.

Alan Altshuler, Professor of
Political Science, MIT will speak
on The Flight of the US Auto In-
dustry at the Cambridge Forum, 3
Church Street, Harvard Square,
Wednesday, March 10, at 8pm.
Free and open to the public.

If you want to work for a computer company that expects more of you
than more of the same, talk to CSC. Our recruiter will be on campus
to answer your questions March 12th.

The only limitations are the ones you bring with you.

CSC
COMPUTER- SClENS W ORPAIION
Corprate MCm: 650 N. SepuIlva Blvd. E3 SInm, CA 9245

An M__l---nity Employei

Sat., Marh 6 at 8:30 p.m .
Church of the NewJerusalem
50 Quincy Street, Cambridge -

Ticlets 1 5. $I2 (imnited Scaing)
Call 282-3798 for infonnation

no-t�l
I

I

Off-Campus,

Internships

CURRENT PROBLEMS IN

BIO-MEDICAL ETHICS

A JEWVISH PERSPECTIVE

WITHI

Dr Immanuel Jakobovitz
Chief Rabbi of Great Britain

Thursday, MXarch 4, 1982

MIT Student Center, Mezzanine Lounge

84 Massachusetts Avenue, Cambridge

Sponsored by the Abramowitz Lecture Furad and MIT HILLEL
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on campus
MARCH 4, IBM INFORMATION DAY

LOBBYJ BUILDING 13, 11:00 - 3:00

MARCH 8, IBM PRERECRUITING RECEPTION-

LOBBYo BUILDING 13, 3 00 - 5:00 - REFRESHMENTS

REPRESENTATIVES W-ILL BE AVAILABLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS

AND TO DISCUSS CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN IBM.

englneermg,

proImmmwg,

mark eting
IB, is a,3 eqti,31 opportunity emnployer
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WASH CENTERS
EXTERIOR WASH | EXTERIOR WASH

TURTLE WAX HOT WAX AND EXTERIOR
AND UDRARAE CAR WAX

UNDERCARRIAGE | .

Regular $7.25 Regular $5.50 | Regular $3.00

Now Now | Now 

s 4.25 1 3.50 1 2.00 1

SAVE $3.00 l SAVE $2.00 i SAVE $1.00 0

OLECHMERE 0MLECHMERE lfflLECHMERE I
=AUTO PSH CETERS =A11 COWASH CENTERS lAUM WSH CENTERS t

*With This Coupon -With This Coupon | With This Coupon 
.No Double Discounts -*No Double Discounts -No Double Discounts

Apr. 2, 99 2Apr. 2, i8 , Apr. 2. 1982 e
MIT- MIT MIT 
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(Continued from page I
reduction puts that in doubt."

In order to accommodate the
new Newspaper Fund in Fin-
Board's budget for next year, "we
have reorded our funds," said
Peereboom. Even less money may
remain for student activities
funded this year.

The Link will be a main poten-
tial recipient of the newspaper
fund. "We didn't feel The Link
would be self-sufficient" next
year, declared Peereboom. IFin-
Board would also be interested in
funding the initial costs of new
campus news organizations.

The Link has problems finding
advertising because "we don't
receive any national advertising,"
according to Hoffman. "All our
advertising has been local or com-
munity and MIT."

"Part of the reason is not that
we haven't received them
[national advertisements], but
that The Tech has," said Hof-
fman. Advertisers usually buy
space in the same place as others,
he explained. "People think of the

Activities

Announcements

The Registrar's Office would like
to remind students that correction
cards will not be accepted without
all of the necessary signatures.
You are urged to obtain all
signatures well before deadlines
to avoid having to petition the

'CAP for approval to make a late
change. If your advisor is un-
available, contact your un-
dergraduate office or department
headquarters. Freshmern should
go to the Undergraduate
Academic Support Office, Room
7-103.

The MKIT Activities Development
Board is presently receiving ap-
plications for Capital Equipment
Funding for student and com-
munity activities. Applications
may be secured from Dean
Holden's Office in Room W20-
345.

'

_--- ,,

J,

-j

-i

University as having one paper.'
The Link, though listed with a
national advertising agency, lacks
the visibility to attract advertis-
ing, thought Hoffman.

Besides advertising, The Link
uses subscription money, con-
tributions, and a grant from the
Shane Foundation for revenue,
according to Hoffman. "We are
trying to reduce our dependence
on contributions," he noted.

In addition to FinBoard, new-
spapers can request capital
funding from the Activities
Development. . The
Undergraduate Publications
Fund can be specifically used for
this purpose. The Fund was
Founded in the 1930's by The
Tech, Voodoo, Technique, and
Tec(h Engineering News to solve
their cash flow problems, ac-
cording to Dean for Student Ac-
tivities Dean Holden. ADDB
presently administers the fund.

Weller noted that "the
Undergraduate Publications

'Fund is inadequate to support, on
a continuing basis, the process of
starting student newspaper. The
result is that some money of
ongoing support is essential. We
[FinBoard] would like to provide
that support."

, '

N. CAMBRIDGE E. CAMBRIDGE
Deluxe Exlerlor Wash Deluxe Exterior Wash

Fearuring Al New Feafurmng All New
6rushless Car Wasn Systen- 8rushless Car Wash Slsren

SHINES YOUR CAR SHINES YOUR CAR

AS IT WASHES AS IT WASHES

Open Tlil 8 PM Open Tell 7 PM
Also 3 Self Service Car & Also 2 Self Service Cj, &

Truck Wash Bays Truck Wash BEvds

Open 24 Hours Open 24 Hours

2013 Mass Ave 262 Msyr OBre,, Hwy
Porter Square Lechmer e Square

WAKEFIELD

Deluxe Exterior Wash

Open Tell 7 PM
Gasoline Open T11 II PM

Also 4 Self Service Car &

Truck Wash BaVs

Operl 24 Hours

590 Ma-n St

Corner of North Ave 6
Main St

E. SOMERVILLE N. SOMERVILLE

4 Self Servnce Cjt & Deluxe Exterior Wash

Tuluck Waslh Bsv Open rTll 9 PM
Open 24 H.,-l- 680 Some-vlle Ave

31 Washington St Corner of Elm St &

.Across frol, Holhday In,, Somervlle Ave

Self Sftvice Vacuums Available At All Locations

el-l-fl Now unsvd a-d nIe nllOn·1 C.r Waste A-,ot

i

A Free Admission Program at the
Boston Museum of Science,
similar to the blanket
membership program at the
Boston Museum of Fine Arts, of-
ficially has begun. Presentation of
a valid MIT student ID will allow
free admission to the Mj useum .
All undergraduate and graduate
students are encouraged to visit
the Museum of Science, one of
Boston's greatest educational and
cultural attractions.

In addition, the Museum is
looking for MIT student
volunteers to offer their services
as visitor guides, clerical assis-
tants, art or educational assis-
tants, library assistans, museum
store workers, or Discovery
Room guides. Mfuseum benefits
are available to all volunteers.
The Free Admissions Program
was arranged by Tau Beta Pi, the
National Engineering Honor
Society.

EXPE RT
THESIS TYPIST

Reasonable
Near Harvard Square

.492-4262
Anytime

I
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So how'd we do
at the Student

Telethon?
You mean you
haven't heard?

Ion Morrow (500 Mem'. Drive), Fred Davis (PKS),
Christof Stork (TXI), and Sam Levitin (ZBT).

And Everybody got an MIT Wine Glass!

We're grateful to lots of people for their support ...

Evan Morris, the Student Telethon Coordinator,
Art Vasen, the Fraternity Telethon Coordinator,
Sue Berg, the Dormitory Telethon Coordinator,
Bob Johnson, the Non-Resident Telethon Coor-
dinator, Joe Collins, Nancy Russell, Deborah
Grace, and the Alumni Fund Staff, The Student
Telethon Staff, Steve Immerman (and Darcy Im-
merman) of the Dean's Office, Brenda Hambleton
of the Admissions Office, All 559 Callers, And Our
Prize Donors -

Toscanini's Ice Cream, Atlantic Monthly Magazine, USS Constitution,
Museum of Science, Averof Restaurant, New England Aquarium, Boston
Shakespeare Compapnt, C:harley's Eating and Drinking Salon, Exeter Street
Theatre, Brighamr's, Ken's Pub, Baskin-Robbins, Middle East Restaurant,
Hotel Sonesta, Hancock Observatory, Boston Tea Party Ship, Elizabeth
Grady face first, Fanny- farmer Candy Shops, Hyatt Regency, Prudential
Skywalk, Boston Pet Supply, Sharp -Electronics, Tech Coop

See You Next Year! !

We had 559 Callers. We contacted 7449 Alumni and got
3659 Pledges. We raised $111, 021.55 for Scholarships,
Housing, and other MIT needs. We ate ...

1944 Slices of Pizza,
32 Pounds of Potato Chips, and
26 Pounds of Pretzels.

And we drank ...

320 Liters of Soda.

We gave away lots of prizes ...

A Weekend Escape at the Hotel Sonesta to lang
jeon (187 pts., EC), A Sharp Calculator to Steve El-
liot (70 pts., EC), and $25 Gift Certificates at the
Coop to Kinta Foss (46 pts., WILG) and Sam Levitin
(45 pts., ZBT) - our Top Four Callers.

East Campus won a Check for $100 - they were
the Top Living Group.

And the Top Callers of Each Evening won MIT
Wine Carafes - lang )eon (EC, 4 times), Jeanne
Swecker (McCormick), Audrey Brisson (Baker),
Annette Hulse (Burton), Victor lannello (TDC),

- i
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In IDAHO, at EG&G...whereA: your career will have
enormous room to grow.

EG&G is the operating contractor for the Department of
Energy's vast Idaho National Engineering Laboratory (INEL).

The INEL covers about 900 square miles and employs some
7,000 people of whom roughly 4,000 hold degrees.

EG&G Idaho, Inc. offers you a unique opportunity.

EG&G Idaho. Inc.
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT IB 33)

P O Box 1625. Idaho Falls. Idaho 83415

CAMPUS
Monday & Tuesday
March 8th and 9th

PLACEMENT OFFICE
Technical Recruiter

, _ EGcG Idaho
F ^ 9 P. O. Box 1625 Idaho Falls, Idaho 83415

We are an Equal Opportunily Employer MIFlHiV
U.S. Citizenship Required

T
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aq 11 l~ff '\ 8 Software Engineering
Accessible Computing

Opporturnities at

misswog...
| .hMissing' is considered so politiscally hot that the

Stat Department has issued a three page
statement rebutting its pramise...lIts going to stir

up audiences as no political thrller has since II e~~ss~ ~~81
'All The President's Meno' or 7E'." II 

-David Ansen, Newsweek lllasiC 1 Mgzn

missing., 1,,1 ._ }P 
ICosta-Gavras' most striking cindmatic

achievementto date." V
-Vincent Canby New York Times 

I missing | 1 1 
| ". One of the most entertaining, AVisi Calc
insightful tilms so far this year." 1 1} W _

-Michael Blowen, Boston Globe

missing.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.1 ..... .....
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1:00-3:15-5:30-7:45-10:00 12:30-2:45-5:00-7:30-10:00

Help Prevent BirthDefe cts'- 1_
The Nation's NumberOre One
Child Health Problemn. 1 

| ~~Support the f1 -- 
Nlarch of Binraes ~~~~~Sfiagc& 3 V'iwpTie: 4:00'to 6:00 PM

is) FWNDArsIzzMN || March 3 Place: Room 26- 110

On Campus interview March 10
Make your appointment now with the Placement Office

This space donated by The Tech

_ TU ESDAY, MARCH 2, 1982

I 11.'''''' "III

THE TECH PAGE 1 5

Q~a: Where do you find one of the
world's largest energy,
research and development
centers with career oppor-
tunities allowing you to get
involved?

-

This space donated by lhe Tech
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W~ashington
thec uts. Mo~st of' the Conlgres-
snial'.s po1stionls were: pre~dictalble,
nlotcd Wright. ''lhe whlole thing
wals very ideo~logica;l,'' !he: ;dded.

Lane1 Wilsonl '82 niet with ;ide~s
ol' severall Western Senat~lors, in-
Clltdinp ()rin I latch, Chliarmanil ol'
the Senll'lte LabIOr anld IHunl~ia
ReSOLIrvcs C ommlIittee, W.hich
overscees stildvnt ;lid programls.
Ha;tchl's lcgislalive: alide "wals very
hiltreslttd, saidt WilSoln, hut the
Senaltotr 'wanited to staly inll ine
with Real Ui'S policies. Trhe pco-
pie 1'romi Utlah werec trying to
works sonic csompromiise-' onl the
iSSLIC.

Mike l ope/ '83 welts the lil'th
M IT sil t u e nt lo I o bby i n
Wlsil1l1 oll .

c assified

Surplus Jeeps, Cars, Trucks
Car-inv. value $2143. sold for $1 00. For
Information on purchasing sirnilar
bargainls call 602-998-0575 Ext. 6533.
Call refundable.

ANY

IN I~NT
ORDERED BY TEL EPHONE

DELIVERED DIRECTLY TO YOUR
HOME OR OFFICE

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

OUR 1THt YEAR WORLD WIDE

94"w8060/70AVe'd U

COOPERATIVE BDOOK SERVIlCE
6OLF AMERICA, INTERNATIONAL

Rending, MAaschusetft 01867 U.S.A.

| PE 1> | MIT PLACEMENT OFFICE |MAR 8 9,19821

GENERAL E ELECTRI-C
I ~~~~~~AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMAOYERI
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(Continued Jrom page 6 their sch
by theii

scholarship recipients were achievem
selected from approximately "Rules fi
1,000) candidates on the basis of The wi
''distinction of intellect and leges. S
character .. evidenced both by Universit

MIFT Slie
labhv A'Elm

~holastic attainments and
ir other activities and
-nents," according to the
for Candidates.''
winners come from 23 col-
Six are from Harvard
ity and two each from

Amherst College and Grinnel
College.

Bernoff said his advisor,
Mathematics Professor Alan
Toornre '57, a Marshall scholar
himself, helped him apply for the
scholarship.

The BGSA presents

J! Of 

Im"Ss~~~~~~~~~~11~1d!
Hair Center
231 Newbury Street, Boston

WASH IN' WEAR CUTS

For the look of SUCCESS:
CONSERVATIVE, CHIC, 

you name it!

Monday-Friday 9-7
Saturday 9-5

No appIIr}oinB ltmenlt ln 'Vcssal I'!

With this coupon -Good until April 6, 1982
-Your IMTAGE is our'CSIREER'

Carol and Joh2n Mansour
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Cambridge --- New to market, 2-family.
convenient to MIT. Kendall Sq. and Red
Line. Newly renovated throughout.
hardwood floors. Off-street parking. Both
apts. available. For sale by owner,
$95.000). Call 661 -12 10.

Surplus jeeps, cars, and trucks available.
Many sell for under $200). Call 312-742-
1 143 ext. 5890 for information on how
to purchase.

The, be,t' a\-,a\ it),,g..,,

,-igit iII V()LlI 11.111s1k. 1

Inatlli(l N\k vmv()l 1() tt tlo tl
1CM 1e 1 \MIl 1,zMV to, (1., it.
And \\ ashile \*( mi'r.1 if It ask

'Iil h1 )%% (kl ),c111 I 0g m ca ) I a

ma]1sx 1,t 111mi, hl 1mii'l

ail Ial qII~ Irt .11
A\( .)111( cs

Bz-of w ERins -V.§al Ki 0
flui dyamis a Abidg

EVER Y
THURSDAY

b at five

at -twenty chimneys,
3rd floor of the student center

FEATURING LIEBAD

FR EE !'IAll a re invited ! beer & wine
available

supported by the graduate student council, the council
for the arts at MIT, and the student center committee

536-1605

rIIA

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES WITH
GENERtAL ELE Pric

Openings are expected- to be available in severalJ locations throughout the Company for engineering and
science PhD's with training and'interest in many technical areas briefly listed here. Details of specific openings
ore given in the booklet, Doctoral Work at General Electric -Requirements for 1981 82, available at your
placement office.

If you- are a PhD candidate, planl to talk with one of our interviewers Or send your resume together with
a letter expressing your work interests to Doctoral Recruiting, Building 36-514, Schenectady, N.Y. 12345.

US citizens or permanent resident visa holders onily.
CHEMISTRYf, CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Inorganic materialis; gas-solid chemical phencsmena; coal gasification; polymer characterization;,free radical polymer
synthesis; electrical insulation systems; lomp phosphors; corrosion technology: surface chemistry; synthesis of organic
and organometallic compounds; abrasion and crazing phenomena; thin 'film amorphous silicon; IC processing; molden
salt processes; waste wazter treaxtment: photo resist processing.

C:OMPUITER SCIENCE, MATHEMTICS
Software management; software-hardware interfcaces; distributed processing; algorithms for computer-oided design;
artificial intelligence; computer-aided design of VLSI circuits; on-line planning operations; mon-machine interfaces; inter-
active process systems; inoteractive graphics techniques; information theory; electromagnetic theory; numerical methods
and analysis.

ELECRIICAL ENGINEERING, COMPUTER ENGINEERIUNG, COMPUTE R SIENCE
Sig~nol processing; patterni reognition.- cigital system designi: robotics; automatic inspection and test equipment; systems
architecture; solid state power conversion; digital el ectronic controls; electromagnetic devices; commiunications; high volt-
aige phenomena; dielectrics; interactive process systems; loser devices; transducer design; high speed parallel processors;'
microwave systems; non-destructive testing; rotatinig electrical maxchinery; trcxnsformers; generators; discharge lamps;
arc behaxvior; switching devices; po~wer electronics; !on imnplantation; photo resist techniques; VSLI MOS aznd bipoler tech-
nologies; radar, sonar; medical electronics; VLSIC & VHSIC design and processing; silicon IC process development.

MECHANICAI ENGINEERING, ENGINEERNG MECHANICS
Cotnbustion kinetics; gas turbine combustors: CAD/CAM implementcition; high speed manufacturing equipment; adoptive
controls for manufacturing processes; thermal hydrctulic behavior; dynamic and seismic analysis of nuclear power plants;
fuel bundle and core design: robotic systems; heat transfer; cryogenlics and super conductivity: fluid mnechanics; heat
transfer and multi-phase flow; solid mnechanics problems; solar collector design; failure mechanisms; turbornachinery.

MATERIJU SCIENCE, mETAILLuRGY, aXAMIcs
Metol properties; research in glass science; translucent alumina; producibility of quartz and ceramics; nulear fuel mote-
riols: refractory materiols; corrosion: crystallography and crystal growth; ma~terial failure mechanisms; high temperature
materials; fracture and famtigue ,ohenomena; magnetic properties of omorphorous metals; batteries and fuel cell mote-
riots: super alloys: powder metallurgy; semi-conductor maoterials.

PHYSICS, APPFUB PHYICS
Gas discharge phenomena; rad iation of plcismas; acoustics technology; lose r/electronic beam annealing: ultrasonic
systems; medical imaging systems; image processing techniques; radiation detection; physics of dielectrics; physics of
light generation; electron beam processors; semi-conductor processing; micro-electronic devices; electromagnetics.

Americanl
Cancer Society
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ItnBv Martin Dickau
The m~h's fencing team went to

Holy Cross on Sunday for the
New England Championships,
and came away with a very
impressive showing which saw the
bladesmen take six of the nine top
individual spots, along with all of
the top team positions.

In sabre, MIlT's Brad Nager'83
(5-1) and Siu-Fai Tse '83 (4-2)3
finished second and third behind
Brandeis' Dan Hutson (6-0). The
top two foil spots were captured
by the Beaver duo of Eric Debeus
'83 (6-0) and Oscar Estell '83 (5-
1). Estelfl was last year's Eastern
Collegiate Championship winner.
The fencers made another strong
showing in Epee with Robert
Schoenberger G devastating his
opponents while chalking up a 6-0
score. Chris Braun '82 finished

right behind him at 5-1.
MIT's foil team took the Vitale

Trophy with twenty-one wins.
The epee squad was second with
eighteen, and the sabre team tied
at seventeen with Brandeis for
thi rd.

In the overall results, MIT cap-
tured the Pechinsky Trophy with
a total of 56 wins, leading the field
of twelve schools. UMass-
Amherst was second with 46, and
Brandeis was third with 43. Other
schools at the meet, in order of
finish, were Holy Cross, SMU,
Brown, U Maine-Orone, UConn,
WPI, Trinity, Norwich, and
Northeastern.

This Friday and Saturday, the
fencers will participate in the I FA
meet to be held at Yale Univer-
sity.

(ContinuedfJom page 20)

of MI1T1. and the president of the
comllmittee dtecltired M1 1 lo be the
ofelciall wiilnner. Telegramlss were
sent to both schools informing
them of the decision.

In spite of the problem, both
shchools have great respect of each
other.

"it serves as a wonderlul example
of' the great competition between
the two schools," remarked MIT
D~irector of Athletics Royce Flip-
pi n. 'In fact, it is interesting to
note that such a scoring error
could mean the difference
between being first and second.
There is just great com-
petitiveness between our two
-schools."

Tech photo by Charles Kwon

at the New EnglandMIT slashed away the opposition
Championships Sunday.

at the Health Services Center
E23 First Floor Arcade
on Thursday, March 4
from 10 am to 4 pm

Refreshments Tour the Facility

Complete
Optical
Shop

plastic scratch resistant

Fashion framnes
at reasonable prices

Instant eye exams

oPrescriptions filled
I

Wednesday, March 3, Bldg. 2, Rm. 136

('7C7 t
.(t.P ~

*Fashion tint and
changeables

eContact Lenses
60 Day Trias

Clarge Sel1ection e
Ban Sungla8sseset

photo

I Thursday & Friday, March 4 & 5

e
.

See your College -Placernent Office for further information. If Interview not
convenient, please send your resume to Brad Smith, College Relations
Coordinator, Raychem, 300 Constitution Drive, Menlo Park, CA 94025. An
equal opportunity employer.

IWIRayN1 hen Al.Ofs

of Ray

*Sport Frame Available

Central Square, 495 Massachusetts Avenue,,
Mass. 02139 Tel: 661-2562

Cambridge

MELA . mb.Fencers roll in" .E 
N. II

Tlechnicall
Sales Careers

For Foreign Nationals*
Irn Their Home Counatries

Raychem Corporation, a pioneer in the field of radiation chemistry, is a
recognized leader in the manufacture of unique products based on special
materials. We have Sales Engineering positions which will allow you to exer-
cise your Engineering/MBA degrees, applying our innovative technologies
to solve the technical problems of a dramatically wide spectrum of clients!

*We are seeking dynamic people to advance
our position in the follo/wing Countries:

e JAPAN e CANADA ° LATIN AMERICA
M MEXICO ° SPAIN ITALY' SOUTHEAST ASIA

THE NETHERLANDS 9 SAUDI ARABIA

The MIT Medical Department

cordially invites you to join us for an

OPEN HOUJSE
CELEBRA TION

-s)rE~ss
We have the new
lenses A

INFORMATION SESSION..

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS:

181 IIrv Flwn, -A

Gee Cream Ale.. somethsg 1 WIN
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cess, however, and that fact was
clearly demonstrated as Wayne
"Wayno" Townsend '85 had two
goals and two assists, Harvey
Stenger G had two goals and
three assists, and co-calptain Dale
Malone'83 chipped in with a goal
and fn assist in the penalty-
marred contest before the largest
crowd to watch the Engineers this
SetsLiOn.

C ouch Joe Quinn's men finish
the year with a sparkling 12-4
record, an achievement the entire
teani can certainly be proud of.

By Martin Dickau
The men's hockey club closed

its highly successful 1981-82
sealson with a 5-2 win Saturday
night over the visiting Rochester
Yellow jackets. The victory was
the eighth consecutive triumph,
during which time the Engineers
outscored their opponents 68-23.

MIT went into Saturdaty's
game without the services of co-
captain Tom Mickalek G. the
telm'.s leading scorer, who holds
the single-season scoring record
with forty-three goals. One man is
not the secret to the skaters' suc-

place in the 1000-yard run with a
time Of 2:03.3, thus setting a new
MIT varsity record and the fastest
time for such an event in the New
England championships' history.
In the same race, Jeff Lukas '82,
co-captain of the Engineers, came
in sixth with of time of 2:12.4.
Martin Taylor '83 placed sixth in
the triple jump finals with a leap
of 46 feet, four inches.

Outstanding team efforts in-
cluded the 1600-meter relay and

the distance medley relay. In the
1600-meter relay, MIT placed six-
th with a time of 3:19.2. Coming
An seventh in the distance medley
relay, the Engineers obtained a
time of 10:17.1, a new MIT var-
sity record.

All in all, these and other out-
standing individual achievements
gave MIT a strong showing in the
championship meet, thus prepar-
ing the team for the upcoming
IC4A Championships at
Princeton on March 6 and 7.

By Arthur Lee

MIT finished twelfth in the
New England Indoor Track &
Field Championships that took
place at Boston University over
the weekend. Since this was an
all-division meet, MIT, a division
III school, had to face a lot of
tough competition.

However, there were still many
outstanding individual efforts
worthy of note. Junior All-
American Paul Neves took first

sity to discuss this protest. The
group consisted of coaches from
Westfield State, Bowdoin,
Amherst, and a meet official who
replaced M IT coach Gordon Kel-
ly. After some deliberation,
nmembers of the committee felt

By Arthur Lee

Saturday night, MIT WaRS
decfatred the official winner of the
New Etgl!;nd Division III Indoor
Track and Field Cham pionships.

This decision wits reached after
deliberation and discussion

nimong the four coaches and it
relerce who formed the Games
Comm1 111 ittee.

Nts winner was declared of-
ficially after the meet, held Lit
MIT two weeks ago, when it scor-
ing error wits found in the high
jump that awarded Tufts a tie for
second with'MIT. This error in
turn gave the Jumbos at final score
of 104 points tgalinst M IT's 103.
Meet rules state thaat all matters
concerninlg the "conduct of the
nmcet" muist be changed within 30
minutes or the conclusion;
however, the mistake wils found

after the 30-minute Iimit.
Therefore, Tufts proecsted.

that the scoring error should not
he viewed as a matter related to
the conduct of the meet, and
therefore could be changed at any
time. The vote was thus in favor
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Apprliction bassos from:
Admissions Directorate, LE, Houghton Street

Losndon WC2A 2AE, Enbnd
Ploewsta whether junior year or postgraduate.

The (icnles Commllnittee fil l on
Salurday night at Boston Univer-

A GREAT KI PACKAGE
I O ASPN SHOULD S]ART
WI[TH A G;REX PRICE. $479.

Take a powder with us to Aspen during your spring break. Youll get 8
glorious days on the slopes and 7 fun filled nights at the St. Moritz Hotel.*
Well jet you nonstop out of Boston Saturday at 9: OAMs, land around noontime,
then drive you to Aspen while there's still light. Or you can take our other
Denver nonstop that leaves at 5:40?M and gets you there while the evening
is in full swing.

Want to charge your sid vacation? Go ahead. Continental's Student Credit
Card offers low payments and you don't need previous credit 
to get it.Just call and well send you an appliation right away.

The ski package is great. And best of all youll be t 4ymwff Ui:

flying Continental. Where our people stll serve you with I
the same spirit and pride that built our airline. 

1NCLtJDES ROIUNDTI
AIR-FRE HOTEL
FOR 8D~iS/7 NIGHTSn
GROUND
TRANSPORTATION.\-

*Price is per person, dorm-style
accommodations-other accommodations
available at slightly higher rates. Lift
tickets not included. Price good through
4/17182. For reservations, call your travel
agent or toll free at (800) 221-4590. To
obtain your student credit card, call toll
free at (800) 221-4590.

Neve se record as
Tec eks 1t in NL. trackO

Icers end at 12I4

I's offidal: .I r-ew England
Division I11 indoor champion

Boston's Complete
Resume Service

Organize, Write, Design, Typeset,
V r Wordprocess and/or Offset Print

Your Resumes and Couer Letters
AU at One Convenient Location 

Economical Prices & Special Package Deals
Matchintg Stationery and Envelopes

. Hours: M-Th 9-7; F 9-5; S 10-3 _

LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS
Why not take the opportunity to study in London?

A wide range of subjects and courses is available in Central London for
students of the social sciences.

Junior year .. ........... Postgrsduate Diplomas
One-year Master's deres, .............. Restearch

Subjects include Accounting and Finance, Actuarial Science, Anthro-
pology, Business Studies Econormetrics, Economics, Economic History,
Geography, Governrent, Industrial Relations, Intenational History,
Interntional Relations, Law, Management Science, Operational Re-
search, Philosophy, Politics, Population Studies, Social Administration,
Social Work, Sociology, SoeiaO Psychology and Statistical and Mathema-
tical Sciences.

CONTINENTAL
WERE STILL

THE PROUD BIRD.




